God is in charge – Exodus 7 thru 10
Cast: Moses, Aaron, Pharaoh, Narrator 1, Narrator 2
Props:
crown, staves, snakes
…………………………………………………………………………………………………
Instruction: At every gap.........
Moses & Aaron: GOD SAYS…
Class: LET MY PEOPLE GO!!
Pharaoh: NO!!
Narrator 1:
God told Moses to go with Aaron his brother to tell Pharaoh to let the people of
Israel leave Egypt. God told them that Pharaoh would not let them go so He will do
signs and wonders. They entered the royal palace.
Pharaoh: Come on, do a miracle.
Narrator 2:
So Aaron threw down his staff which turned into a snake. Pharaoh's magicians
could make their staves turn into snakes too but they were gobbled up by Aaron's
snake! Pharaoh would not listen to them.
Narrator 1: Next morning Moses and Aaron met Pharaoh at the river-bank.
Moses: Aaron, stretch out your hand and turn the water into blood.
Narrator 2:
Aaron hit the water in the river and it turned into blood but the magicians could
do that too! All the water in Egypt turned into blood so all the fish died and
stank, while the Egyptians had to dig for fresh water to drink.
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Narrator 1:
After a week, Pharaoh still wouldn't let the people of Israel go............ so God told
Moses for Aaron to stretch out his staff over the river and make frogs cover
Egypt. The magicians could do that too.
Pharaoh: Ask God to take away the frogs
Moses: What time? Alright - tomorrow like you request.
Narrator 2:
So the frogs left the houses and died but the heaps of dead frogs stank.
Narrator 1:
Pharaoh still wouldn't let the people go .............so God told Moses for Aaron to
turn dust into gnats over Egypt. The magicians couldn't produce gnats and said:
"This is the finger of God!"
Narrator 2:
Pharaoh wouldn't let the people go ...........so God told Moses for Aaron to bring
dog-flies on the Egyptians but not the people of Israel.
Pharaoh: Alright, you can go for a sacrifice but promise you won't go very far.
Narrator 1:
As soon as the flies had gone he changed his mind............
God told Moses to warn Pharaoh that all the cattle in Egypt would suffer disease
but none of the Israel cattle would suffer.
Still Pharaoh wouldn't let the people go...........
Narrator 2:
God told Moses and Aaron to take handfuls of ash and throw it high to give the
Egyptian people and cattle boils.
Even Pharaoh's servants couldn't serve in the palace because of their boils but
Pharaoh wouldn't change his mind.........
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Narrator 1:
God told Moses to get up early next morning and tell Pharaoh that this time
tomorrow there would be very heavy hail and fire, so get everybody and the
animals under cover. Sure enough Egypt had heavy hail and fire but it missed
Goshen where the Israel people lived.
Pharaoh: I have sinned. God is right and we are wicked. If you stop this hail I will
let you go. But when Moses stopped the hail.........
Narrator 2:
God told Moses to go back to Pharaoh and tell him that locusts would eat
everything left after the hail.
Pharaoh: Off you go - but only the men!
Narrator 1:
So God told Moses to bring on the locusts. Pharaoh begged Moses to take them
away so Moses asked God who blew them into the Red Sea with a strong west
wind. Still Pharaoh wouldn't let the people go.......
Narrator 2: God told Moses to bring on thick darkness for three days.
Pharaoh: Go with your children but leave your cattle behind.
Moses: We need our cattle for the sacrifice. We are not going to leave even one
hoof behind..........
Pharaoh: Get out of here. If I ever see your face again you will die!
Moses: You said it! You're not going to see me again!
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